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EASTER.
Kaster Tho lMBSovor The festival

(if Uio rosiirrvctlon of Jostu ChriHt
probably derived Its teutonic nauic
from Ui3 festival of the gixW8 OstflM,
In Anglo-Saxo- Kaalrc, which the Sax-

on of old were wont to celubrato about
Iho wuuo season at which the Chrlatlan
festival of Kaster oecurra. Iu tho an-

cient church, tho celebration of Bister
touted eight daya. Aftrr the eleventh
century, however, It was limited to
three, nnd still later to two days. For-

merly It was tho favorite time for per-

forming tho rtto of baptism. Chamber
Encyclopedia, say even the courts of

Justice wore cloned, nnd nlnu dlspcns-- '
il to the poor and needy who weruj

fonnted In the churches. Slaves also!
reealvod tkalr freedom at that season;
and as tho tuutorltles of Ijcut were'
orcr, the people gave thtm?elven up
to enjoy meal; hem the dp- - "was

known a thu "Sunday of Joy. To

lite popular snort and dances were;
addul. farcical exhibitions, in which
ovun tho clorgy Joined, reciting from

'their pulpits 8torie nnd Iorciu1h.
AsjRlnit thin scorning Indecency UiP

ltslbrmors of the nlxtoonth century
loudly and ucctiruily ralecd their
volco?.

On KoBter day liu people saluted
ouch other with the Knsturn kiss and
the exclamation "He is Ulson" to
which the reply was "He la Hifien,
Indeed.' The. chief solemnity nlwnys
nonsirtted of the vdobraUon of the
I.ortfR supper.

The proper time for the celebration
of Kaster had occasioned no little con-

troversy. The great uia?H of Knstorn
Christians colobraud tender on tho
tlth day or the first Jewish month or
liioon, considering tt to be equivalent
to the Jewish lVusover.

Tho Wonturn churches er I. brated It
on the Sunday after tno day, hold-I-

that It was the commemoration of
tho rcuirreclion of Jesus. The Council,
or Nice (32u. A. decided in favor
or the Western usage, this however

inuly titled the point that Knster was
to bo hold, r.ot upon a certain day of
t.he month or moon hut upon a Siuiduj. j

Long agronomical tables nnd cycles
have been Introduced to give prestige
to tho day uixin which Hastor liecomo
duo. It belns the most ancient and lm- -

pnrtnnt of all the movahlc reastfi of
the C'hristian cJuirch. At th" lime of

i

he flrcgorlan l It mm debatod
whether lister should coutlne to be I

movable or wJielhci- - a flxc-- l Sunday.'
nftar the ".'1st or March. It was in
deference K auclout custom that the
Iclesiastlcal authorltioK adhored to the,
muthod of dctcrminutlou by the moon.
It miiHi be remembered, however, tlt.it
It la not the actual moon In tho hcnv-- ;

vm, nor even tha man moon of
nomern that rosulaii the time of Kas- -

ttr, but an altogether Imajlnary moon.
whoso perlodc are to contrived that
tiic now moon nlwaya follows the ral
n?w moon, by BOineUmej two or even
three Thin brings tho uxplamtlon
to the tiont, that Karftor day Is always
tlio flv.it Sunday after the paschal lull
moon, in other words the fill moon

wuloh happetiR upon or next after the

21t day of March, and If the lull moon

happens upon a Sunday. Kaster day
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lie I'untun NUil. IJ there,
And she longed to lnuU round, but the min-

ister !too;l eUf by on the pulpit Malr,
Pretty? Tht fnes without snylttsJ. of eimrse. where iwn dimples

played lilrtj and ock,
The one In the sauey. upturned chin nnd the other on nny check.

:.
the llrst It seemed to find herself" t:rt, alone in

M that big, Miuare pew,
ip And directly In front of the rest of tin folk, though nu

one was there who l.nv
That t!ie governor's wife had been ill through the week. and. of

all the pews hi the chureh.
To have that of the Moiratts left .empty would cm lihc Cesrer- -

tldc left in the lurch.

OW. her mother had said as she bade her gnodby: "You will
see that no .ijn of complaint

N made of your trifling or want of respect for the words
of our pnstor,

Who has ministered long In all holy things. And be sure in re- -
member t lie test.

Keep your eyes where they should be. not wandering oil'" hut
whatever there might have come next

y. s mil i
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HE TUIt.VED TO

V.
IAS lost on Miss Catherine.

as she ran through the
Tor to walk up that aisle

have suited her least of

at maid

tabooed, were

And. lo 2 as the service began there stepped right Into that great,
square pew

A gentleman well, he had been a guest, but not more than n
month or two.

V7.
Nl) the sexton should never

the lady so.
Rut she still sought her text as If she 'believed he had en-

tered the pew below.

what to
to page

' Tl V
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THE PAGE.

"Why. there Is said
hnll.
with every one there

have him there to embarrass

took to show that he

that he wanted sPv"

hen in Ruth.

As a matter of course she would miss It then, and what could
the gentleman do

In a case of that hind keep himself to himself, nnd he In her
father's

VII.
liim.Il lay ready at hand,

knew do,
Tor he turned the

bonnet

strange

the bell." she

would
all.

put

which he

Marked

pew?

at once, writing, "Rend It: It's John
fifth of two."

Then, laying It carelessly down on the scat, the
"lastly" was heard from the desk.

And the people made ready to stand on their
feet, as singing the hymn would come next.

VIII.
f? NI) for tliis. as the congregation arose nnd
Ml neither of them could sec me,

--ij 1 read, "I beseech thee, lady, but do not
propose a new commandment to thee,

lor this Is nn old one, as every one knows,
That we love one another," and she.

Determined he should not outwit tier thus.
Marked hers in Ruth, at the sixteenth

verse:
"Where thou goest I will go.
And where thou lodgest 1 23
Will ulso make my dwelling place.
And where thou llcst. lie.
Teach me the way thy fathers trod,
So I with thee may serve (by Cod,
And they who claim thee near of kin
Will not refuse to take me In."

But the blushing chit hud to fcjd'e her face as the minister
blessed them with peace ana grace.

' EASTER IN JAPAN.

"Tilt- - hrrrj- - lllnanoiu !Vtlvnl. IWnur-rpFll- un

ii f l'rnl it ml I'luirrra,
lly reaching Japan Jut at the begin-

ning of "prliig yuii will tlnd yourself in
th- - midst of the nallvi Knstcr season.

I ttbleti In reality Is the iherry blossom
Itecnuse It comes nl thu time

I that Kuntcr Is celebrated In the western
countries It Is given that nnine.

The dnwii of Kinder In Japan Is n
dajtssltng ami fnpclntitlng Mght even to
nil American, uerl an he Is to tlio great
display of Mowers and bright and dain-
ty eiwtitiiHS Hint come out on that day
In all the cities In the United States to
welcome the season.

The Japanese are ll!;e a lot of happy
school children let out t piny, hnppy lu
their religious Mower festival. None of
the church ceremonies has any part iti
their celebration, and. although the
cherry festival comuiciiiorntcH the

It Is the rwtinvctlon of the
fruits mid Mower.

All Jntmn rejoice?. The children have
a day el upart for their apeelul delee-tutlon- .

nnd the ginwn people do little
but seek lo inal.e Hie young people hap-
py. AloliH the roadways. Inch deep
with fallen cherry p"lnls. the children
draw lumiciiMe nun able temple. .Some-

time more 1 1 in it n hundred little girls
dressed In jjurgeou hue are "In line,
pulling on the nttnelii'it to these
chariots, on which the hoys, dressed lu
blue nml white logos, ride nnd piny on
their musical Instruments, white the
ekverest of their number In masked
faces render religions uu the
eb'vntiil .platfiirm hi l'mtit of the char-
iot.

The MhM'tM tire choked with thou-HU!n-

of Ki'ov.li people, whii sthf up the
day to wit musing these proeeslons.
nn. I as .he chariot mid the children
pass down a onrpetod avenue nf cher-
ry trees, and tho gentle spring hrcoxo
blows, a constant shower of pint; per-
fumed miow fulls from the cherry trees
mill everything iMvome hayy hi the
entraneln mint nl" a p!ul; siKiv.Morm
of uoft ii 'til Is. All nature seens to lake
pari in tliW Knster festhnl of the .lap-iiiu-s- e

r liilJn n.
"Cherry hlowfnui Sunday" at I'.veuo

park. In Tokyo. Is one of the prettiest
Mwbts In ull Japan. The avenue of cher-
ry trees going up from tho town forms
an e.Miilstle arch of pink boughs, uuder
wlileb the perile throng purely on
pleasiirn beni.

'llie lea lum-e- s lmi sprnd their
beht red Id'inkcts on the mulled plat-
forms, which serve fur seat nnd lable.
Cnrrluuc'i and JlurlkUhits lull liy. their
iiceitp'inls dresinl In ibelr Is'st, the
women hi e:,iuMlcl.v ilelleatu crapi-s- .

lieeauxo It - the lime of spring nnd
llowein. and the light and ilabily col-

on are until appropriate, t'mler tlio
trees are llgilt hearted picnic purtles
rented on their blankets and lunching
on rice sandwiches.

ltcdtiiilnl Is Ihrowii iulde during
"clier.",, time." and at Miikojlma. where
n double avenue of cherry tree,., the
mo-- 1 magtiltleeiit display of thee love-
ly blussoms In ToRyo, stretehes along
the far bunk of the Sumtda river lie
side tho road, the wildest carnival
reign. Mummers in all sorts of ram
tastle ciMtuiii(. in which nil mid white.
Hie colors of spring nnd happiness, pre-
dominate, rlaiiee III ami out among thu
tea houses that stand along the bank
under the tree. The river I t gay with
roofed pleasure ho:it. mid the sound
of the geisha's siiiuIkcii M ikIiIihI to he
geueml ebimor of lejolclng mid

Star.

THE EGG DANCE.

A Curliiiin I'tihlrr I'iinIiiiii ,if Aiulinl
I'l'iiiii'i A ltojnl llmiiniici'.

1. very ancient times n most curious
Kaicr custom prmalleil In Krauco.
Wooing lads and lasses would eimie
for iv a ril as uppllcaiits ror the "egg and
iimiriiiMinlfil daiir-e.- A hundred eggi
were arranged on n level sward spread
with sand, and all the young tenantry

j selected their partners to dance on the
green among the egg.

'
Tho story 1.4 told li. an old chronicler

that I'bdlbert. iluku of Savoy, wan out
hunting mid, being lu the neighborhood
of the bountiful palace of Marguict of
Kbiiiilcih, culled to pay his repeets to
hei. All tlio tenantry weru dancing on
the green, tlio eggs wove laid, and Iho
lovers were treading u tuon.iiire of the
natlnmil dance mold them. I'ew there
were who luanaged to dance
withoui breaking some or the obstrue
lion. If they MllcerHHlod not men llie
'iitiy" of tho parents prevailed in break
up the mil tcli. It was uu evidence of
the Intentions of Providence to n,ili-o-

the union.
While many had tried uiul I cu uu

Mlcccssflil, th ihtho liesougllt lb" prhi
ces to try the dance with blin. 'flioiig'i
it was the Urst lime they bad met.

greed, and I hey oMMMitiil Ibe ii'itinmil
"nine without bnnklng mi egg. They
were greeted with cntlnnlaKii.' cheers,
and. as It Hih a sure n'.gti that they
were nlMauced by divine will mid their
wedded life would be one of greu
bliss, they bowed to the filti that d

It so, and hi Ibe seiiilmeni of
t!.e romance they wore "niairieil ami
lived h tpplly eve, afier." I'hlladelphl'i
Pn .

Ikmlr lu Hie IMitl'pilii .

Ill tl,o Philippines the oathc cele-brut- e

Kistev ilay In girgiioni fahlon.
Processions headeil by bauds of music
are held lu Hie uionilug of Kaor Sun-
day, mid the remainder of the day Is
given over to reneitig mid games.

Till- - Ho) n I I'ullmny of I In- - Cro.
Christ iiuiht needs miffer. rising fnmi

the dead mid enter thus into hi glory.
And how do you isk for another road
than this the royal pathway of the holy
cross'; lliomas a Kemp's

Consider
The Lilies, How
They Grow

Uie early eighties Iho

UNTIL Ulster lily with
who spend over !fl,(KX,-00- 0

a year upon this feature of
Hastor decoration, was the Madonna or
Annunciation lily (IJIIutuenmlliltim),lho
common white species of the old world,
n unlive of southern Kurope. Hut In
ISS'J It wns unite eclipsed by the Her
niudnn Illy, which wna Introduced by
William K. Harris, u Philadelphia tlo
rlst, under tho name of IJIIuiu hnrrUII
llie new variety had larger Mower.i
tlmu the Madonna Illy ami more of
Iheni. It wim earlier, requiring only
thirteen weeks for development under
fit wimble conditions, mid, best of nil.
It tool; hlmlly to tho h t house forcing
process.

Then emne the Ikiiiuiiwi period for
the Hermtiduti ttrorer. hut lu Ids seal
he eiitue near t killing the goose whlc'.i
laid his golden ejw. Competition cur-
ried the forcing process to surh u
lsilnt that tin- - bullis were dug before
they were ripe lu order to get them In
to the American market hi Christmas
or earlier, and disease remitted. In the
most prosperous days of the Itcrmudnit
Illy one jjrjwei- - nrtcti harvested 2U
bullis from a single acre, with xros-- t

profit of 12,0110 to sa.r,no. The I'nlteil
Slntes depiirtmeiit of agriculture er
luiiiHiWoly iuvestkaied the illy disease,
but the lienuuilaiis were not b.iuiul lo
follow Its advice, and little g'rxl was
accomplished.

Hen v.a.s Jntiau's opportunity, for
the P.crmuiluti Illy wni originally a na
the or Jaimi and China. In 1ST'.)

Japan sent the Culled States only
$LVHKi wortli of bulbs. In lstc. the
exports amounted to $10,000. Hy lSfR)
they hud reacliisl $1:10.000, and they
have been Increasing over since, while
the Hermudan prodtiel Is suppoHcd to
be a quarter less than It was n decade
ago. Hill the Japani'se tuilile the same
error as th" Itermudatis, mid tho Illy
dlse.iMO Is now tuvaglng the while
tlelds of the mlkndi's empire.

The ngrlctiltnriil departmeut again
took up the Illy unction, and In 10m)

mi aiteuipi wns made to transplant
the whole Illy Industry lo the United

Till; (1IA.NI Ml.V Of INDIA.

States. 'I he Ik-s- I stock obtainable was
imported mid planted hi cIuhcii sec-
tions of tl'u southeastern slates. liv-

ely method of propagation
and growth was tried, hut the experi-
ment proved a failure. The cllmato
was unsuitable. Now the department
has coucchcd the bold Idea of grow-
ing Iho bullis from seed, ami experi-
ments along this Hue havo been un-

expectedly Hiiecesful.
The main advantages of the new

method of propagation will bo
of disease and the fixation

of three or four well marked varieties.
We need early, mldii-aso- and late va
rletb's. the thut, of which will naturally
co it more mid the lust least.

One of the most, beautiful of all while
lillea Is the Mlluui glgcntoum. or giant
Illy of India, but only those who are
especially favored may eujoy this
KnutiT emblem. It Is seldom grown In
America except by scloutltk- - horti
ctilturlsts. It oftou attains a height
of leu to eleven feet, and ItH large,
odorous Mowers remain in good con
dltlon for nearly threw weeks.

Thu l.lllum loiiglllortim Is u lull, lute
northern variety that sometimes re-
quires thirty weeks for the develop-
ment of the Mower. Its southern form
is called by the botanist mid the Japu
ue4c grower Mllum lotigltloruui va"
eximlttm and by llie llermtidnn Mllum
harrlsll. The Itiicrinodluic form, I. Hi

inn longlllorum var. glguuteum, thnuglt
requiring about eighteen weeks to
force. Is a most promising variety for
the plant breeder. It Is taller than
exliulum, with larger dowers. The
htllb stores hotter than those of the
other typivj ami commands the highest
price of all because It Is said to be a
dUllotilt subject In propagate by vege-
tative methods. Country Life In
America.

I. ILe n I. lly In llir Stri-e- l.

fled her ftwlnn lonjr il.ir.
IaV a Illy In tie tisit;

Tnln't il Winter hut-It- 's lc
I) fan- - tint mahps It sweet!
n ull ill' ill ib know her itep
En hear htr (rua hcatt Ucntl

i;n MI.in Hi'dninlme will her ttuwnrs;
8ho ilre.ii up 111 tor kill:

De valky ken's ill-- lirlnhtcs'
Tit d plcnto or ito hill.

Hut ir nil lie Uustrr lilies
8ho tlo be' en iwcetBS' stilt)

--FrsnW Ktuntun In tUni rniiiltnl1'i


